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Eilitor :- Stan Ifilki:rson" Decenbcr 1tB2, .* .,r
A HAPPY CUnfSnam and. a successful Ncw Year to all- ourlrladers !l
The season of goodwill is upon us agajn, but I nust say it secms to

have started. at the beginning of the season as fdr as I a,rn concerned.,

all the matches that I have playcd. jn or watched. (except one in a far off
town whj.ch sha1l be na,rqeless) have been played jrr the nost sport5-ng arrd.

pleasant atraospheree as far as the League business is concerreed., it
seens to be the.-:sane, we have yolunteers to n:n oonpetitions, which
d.ocs spread &6 work load of us all oirt a bit, a few Ij-ttle nigglis
about fi-nes, I thjnk a lot of these could. be cleared' up with a little
give and. take, or naybe 6hrishas Goodwitl, after all the Connittee are
only tryilg to nm an efficicnt league for your own bcnjJit.

Keep up the goocl vror} and 1et us allrcarry ont onjoyi:rg our T.f"

Els.,vhere in this issue you will notice d.etails of a new Cup corapetition
the YETtrEANS tEXil,t IROPHY. As the nane implj-es it is to be playcd for
by teans of veterarrs i.G. {0 years a.::d. overe the ga,mes to be played
rshere you can fit then i.rr to your progran, A look at thc hand.book will
strow that for two whole weeks over Christmas there are no fixturcs, I
lmow it is not easy but irn sure that you could sgeezc jn an od,d. gane

betwe'en the courses7 & bit of exer,siso will d.o you the world. of good..



BUS1YAYS 2 NES'roN 11 g
The Neston ltrutters erre on thgir way. rtm not sure where, Lutwet:ce on our way. Mark you, we had "-i.t1i seemingty j,su:mountabled'ifficulties to overcome - like the absen".-oi'archohor at seavi-er Rd..Naturalt-y, we picked. the first d;;;; H"iJr"", since we lmewBilly Nerson rvould. be late -ana-Tc.,n 

Jrhnso; il Tony Davies hadmysteriuusly d'i'sappeared,, there ysasxrt that much choice. at Ieast,thatf s rvhat Gary Pier". ""i4.-Neverthel";;; ;;*rere confident that thenoble Essjav would put us inio the leade pLii"rr*=ly when he won thefirst 21'7. unfortunatelyp c*y changed. hi;;;", mad.e very few mistakesand took his chances werl to wL the next io"o- zl-ls 21_15-. Busnayslooki,,g for a quick ki,l then ca:-led 
_on rom (tie stonp), againstKeith (trre lroutltr) - *a-t;;;T;, and, Keith ,i"tua they hadn,t. rThis match was a clash of similar styles isith toth players beinggood retrievers a,d counter-attack""i brt "uitrr"= vith a reallyd'evastating kiI1. After nu"r, lounci::g off *"11", falling throughfloorboard.s and *+"il* through yri-nd.oris _-ly ["if, players, Keithnetted' (and edged) t$ ri"=i?ur" 28 - 26. tte-"""ord ga.me was equallyclose but Keith coriimitted the card.inal si, of goi:rg for a fastservi-ce at 2a - 1! and. missecl the edgw ly ,uori arr i,ch. Ton sneaked.home 2) - zz" At th_is stase (fo poini;;iii;orrr rr.rors ,ueregrovelling a,,d crarli,g .rorra on their han6.s-and. krees. Tony wentan. got some liquiJ. refteshnent for us - a *i,. bottle fulr- of rvater-'TIATER ll rn the third., Ton raced. into an 11 - {. Iead. Howeveresadistic slvdr*e that he is, tre ret Keith cone back to 1! arl. Thenext ten points.rur_u equally shared. but Keithi"-ri,,s, a,d a well-placed. hit sal'r Tom home 2z-- zo. r canrt remember precisely but wemust have come close to ]Toe1 FaganrS =-""9ra-u,ffi"gut" points tota..At this point (z _ o to Busriays), haH triJ t", vas taken.fhis scoreline prl .-lot of lr"*.,=rru on young Davi. sr:errock whothen played rony Davies. ,I1ilr""+ this i_s niI i:_r"t seascn i-, the2nd. fi-vision, T"+d is-maturing-rast. ry ai,,i lr quite good tactics

;:T":T?'1"1;, "Tl-_T$, above ar1, keeii"s hi" nerve at vital times,
The evcr steady Robbie Lenjharr then atoned. for Starr,s d.efeat bybeatirrg Gary 21 I 16, 21 - 19. it rather looks-as though Gary couldbe a difficult plaver to beai ri ""i/ r.; ;;il let goins in the firstgF.ne. o-- ovs'b .ur urrg.

Keith then brought off a master stroke of captaincy. Eereckoned that rora lrould just have stiffened up nicely and called hinon against Essjay. -v/hen the scoro reached 19la1f j:r the fi-rst ga.rneTom lookcd slqiward.-"" +l to sayrrnot aga:.n,,.- iJ*, !om, again _an. stan took it 21 - 19. i'Tith the aid. of a few nets in the middle
con; I,
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of the Saner Tom took the second" 21 - 14' In the third'' Stan playe6

Torn like a fish. To*-ft"pt eetting if't"" ?T l?"" poJnts j:r front only for
Stan to pull hin 1""f. :*r,"di-rt"f!. Inevitably, the garne went to deuce

arid sta.n held on ffi1 t" ; i z+ 
u-- 22' By hecke doesr't rom like gettbg

nt'Tii'ii r:*:; thcn-plav"d li:.l3-':^f,: (^:to"o5)' His se::vicc gave

Iavid. problems ; ;h; first *a aiiiy "oi 22 . -2o' David then plaved'

rea11y"rve11e oi,"ist;-l'i" **: "l;8iliy and' took the next two 17 & 15'

So a wc11-"r=,'uj-E""li" fL david-"t'a a 4 - 2 Lead for Neston'

After tfris ttJ *uiti' tailed off slightlye 'with Neston taking the

second. doubles t[-x i4, the.first doubles B & 19 (albeit after bei:rg

5 - 11 arrd le - ig-ao#:r.tfre.se"ond), Robbie basically preventing Bi11v

from gettjng his L:-! fri1. to_wi-:r 16 gc'i9 ,oa Keith just sneaking horoe

against tcny 1)-& 16. I'{ote low Kciths cowardly captaincy meant that he

only played. his I""""u ;;; (il" aorues at that) whcn r"rc were leading

5 - 2' . /--: ^^ .r.i,t *lna na*
The sl-:ore flattered. us (and so d,id the ne'u). '[q9r' 11 ^out of thle 24

i:rdividua-r-ga,rnesgoto2l-19or-deuce'e-2Lshard1y.',ftfuresult'
bur thene neittrer"was our defeai by Lever (nyatrrnyahrnyatr).

t:bjcrr report -.rS! lelers q Nestg I
St Peters won 6 - 4'

The I^trIn3AL IAIIES team had a Yery enjoyable match played' at Pj:rewood'

asainst IITGAI\ rAr ladics on TIe'l' 20th' Oct'
Heather sterrtrcuse and trjxd; waisrr uade their debut for the itri:ral

tearr ir: this match. Heather *i*Lg tlvo singlse and Ljnd'a wiruring onc

and. the doubles partnered. by Annf v,'f,o ,ot irer 3 si,gles' raaking it a 
-

7 - 3 lrin for trlirral'
rJell d.one girls in your first representative natch'

C. 19ih. l'Tov. 82" 'l'lf'EnAIJ JTJNIORS 1st' fean lost i;heir first
match of t-nc season against " tu=i-.t"l"g LNffiPg0l' team' Althouglr they

rvere beaten 1o - 0, the tea:n or i"" Thomlse lTei1 Montague & and'y fayror
played vith great Lpirit tfrrougho;t and. u. iu* of the Sases boul. havc

gone eithcr l:ay.
Thefclloui:rgd.ay,the2nd..Teamtravelled.toROCiixA],Eandllon

by B sets lo 2 to rEaa their uvis:-on. Roger tsutler:.ias outstand'j:rg and

he rcceived. gcoo ""ppo"t 
from Tony Bryan and }nd'y Taylor'

--- 
3 
----



DI]ISION ONE
%

N.B.C.C., xos[{B3L{K
II-IRRAI GAS
.ATNEM,EY
cI\ruc
IIIRRAL GAS 2
.atxtrHtEr 2
PINEiilOOD
NES.rION
N.C.I,.T.C.
ffiIlr
AINERI,ET 3
}TtrISIOI{ TWO

I"AII M}NOR
ATDEBLEY 4
N.AIGO
],f .R.U.tr'.C.
SINEWOOD 2
'JJIRRI], GAS 2affi PENMS
TLVER
ctrlY 2
NEffiCN 2
BUS,YAYS
II}TON C.C.
DWISION THNM
r,jLDY 3
}I,nEarEY 5
UPTON V.B,
ITAIL LtANon 2
CIIIC 2
IT.}."II.F.C.2
PIItET'[ooD 4
N.C.L.T.C.2
w3f,l. Y.M,C.A.
fi'rRR3t cAS 3
c.arDY 4

P i{ -IJ .} T' A ,. PTS
88O0671315.6. 6 o o M 15 12541036148642037238532131287
52122822692512852532102o1O4714223474715125453705115541606a1446o

,
,

B 5 2, 1 52 28 117511422811B 4 2 2 '49 31 108422473310
742139319631237238
743o333785330zl3z6724r31395714229414826026544
707017530

11
11
10
10
10
10
7
b
3
2
0

8521841365to83148422
741273318242
71518170
7070

17 3342 383g 211T 3345 354o 3041 2932 3823 4727 5316 54

*



DT'ATESP[;prIrsloN lpuR
NESTON 3
II.R.U.F.C. 3
M{G. M.Ail 2
x[. lt.B .
cntlY 5
FN.LL. FERR.
cnrrc 3
I'IARTNE
POTICE
N.A.L,G.O. 2
0xT0i'{ c.c.
BIHEAD L.N,.
DrwsJoN ffiqE
N.3.c,c. 2
NESt'oN 4.
PINE"'[00] 5
ff.R.u.tr'.c. 4
lruXRlI] GAS 4
STG. MART. 3
G.R.C.C.
EGEA ON
'it'AJ,l. }'IAN0B 3
D.K.S.
3E/iUf0BI
ST IIJLBKS

}IV-ISION SlX
CA],DY 6
LIIL ltiAt{On 4
fl{G. MABI 4
PDIEITOOD 5
SIHAFTS.
UIToI{ C.C. 2
clurc 4
3.8.3.
BEAUFOMS 2
G.R.P.C.
ST ]vIASKS 2
oXToIT c.C.2

I

I
{

i
l

46 24 1241 29 1147 33"1145 25 1046 34 1040308343673843736 '34 5243641852011590

761o7511852174128422"7 3 2 2
733183327272.6 2 4 0
70707 O 7 01i

005010141048221221421891138229
30363483139317402842631273354.0 ,24 36 4
50154\25015452701654.0

77
/o5464747371
o1625161
70

75114723116510491110832346349
541035158642o39218
7331393177331353578 3 4 1 35 45 75132223e4
725021494614117433
To5215552

5
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J Ji.3Al{4S. CpP

WTIIASY MtrT{OR

P]NETOOD

YTIRRAI GAS I3I
GAITTBY RD C.C.
AT}ERIEY
MTGLTffi MARTTRS

WIRR.A], GAS

ROffiBAI{K

Result cards to be

E}JiItsOOK A1\,[B{I[\TB[TS : -

1st. Round to be played before 4th. Jan. 1983.

Y ST. }IIAXKS

v TIAITASY R.U.F.C.
v mRrul GAS t At .
v CAIDY.

v ST. MAHKS rAl .
v PINE'!T00I rAt

v Cf\IIC.
Y BIH(E{EEAD 3.8.

sent to Chrj-s Tfentworth, 1 fhe Ridgewayt
Sebington. ?ronptly please,

( Saliay) has now noved to
Road, Eest llirby.
changed. from Tues. To Monday.

arxEnlEr

D.K. S.

II. SA}{}ERSO}T

15 Anglesca
Ivratcn nrgn'E

A plea frorn Pater Greenshj-e1d.s : - IT,EASI, PIrElASrl d.ont send,

:- ariy rlore of LAST YEARS SCOXECA!-DS to hin, as these ere nolr being
forwardcd. dov'in to BUCKII{GH/r1,iS{IEE, by thc ti::re they find their r/ay
back to No:rn Berry, they will nost probally qualify for a fine for
being late.

Check that all card.s arc add.ressed. to No:cr,ran Berry,

Change of ad.drcss
L&S noW noved. to

for I1ISS Kffim{ OI[{O]TD Sec of G.R.C.C. niv" 5
13 fuith Avenue, Birkonleead..



]rElm4r{s rEArlI TR0IHY
The rules of the Lonsdale cup sha1l applyr nutatis nutand._is
(i.e. the necessary changes being raad.e) to the veterans Tea^n Trophy
with the fo1|owing exceptions :-

r1

L. Eligibility for participation jn the Y.T.To Competition is restictod
to players of either sex who are o {o years of age or over on the
1 st" July immediately preced.ing the season in which the competj.tion

. takes place.
?" Each tean in the Y.f .r. shall consist of thrce playcrs.
3., Sections 13(b) ana(a) of the rules of the ii.j-rra1 Tablc Tcnnis

League shall not apply to the v.r.T.. Each player il each tean
sha1l play one setagai-nst each player jn the opposing team, each
set being the best of three g.anes so thai; each natch consists of
ni-ne sets. fhere shall be no doubl_es sets.

VJ.T. Prelj-n rourrd. to be played before 2nd.. Jarruary 1!83"

Pi-newood t At v ,'[irra1 GasN"C.L.f.C. v tTall .R.U"F.C.
Ald.erley v Civj_c.
E:g. iriartyrstAt v Upton C.C.i'feston v Pi:nowood
Cald.y tgt rr St. iilarks"

V.T.T. Fj-rst round. to be played. before 23rd." Jarruary 1983.
Pinewood. rAr or r,'[i-rra1 Gas -.-.r- Police"
St.Feters rr Upton y"H.
.Ta11. iiianor v A1d.er1ey.,or Civ-ico
E:g. i"iart. lAt or Upton C.C. rr liirral GasrArli.A.L"G.0. v Cald.y tA? or S+,, 1rtarks.
i"f.R.U.F.C. rAr v Eng. Ii.Lart;rrs.

nT/iTmCa1d.y v r,i.uo!rr.C. or r,ir"R.U.F.C.
Oxton C.C. v 1[eston or pjrrewood.o

Brent orgarriser s- Petcr Mitchell, 13 Grasaere rd., T,hitbyl erles;ercportn 356 4195.
fo whom scorcshects are to be sent as soon as possibla aftcr natchcs
have been played..



7
gII,I-tO}riE ruglD Clubs involvcd. j:r th:is soasons evcnt'wi11 fj-nd

scoresheets jaserted. vrith this issue of the tllolrtr. That is atl
teans d.rawn to play at honc, which are thc first naried..

Eandicaps will be cj-culatetl at a later datel either by phone or
vertalyl Alan fj-newe}l and. Stan 1'Iilkj:ason will have copies of the

. hand.icaps if a:ryone rvants to know theri soonn
sJH, l,oiiE grET,bJqt. nouna to ue prave-a Vc 1o/1/e3.

Pinewood 5 v
IIaII Ferr v
Wal1 Man v
ff.R.U.3.C.3 v
Eng Mart 3 v
Alderley v
St Marks 2 v
Caldy J v
M.F.3. v
Piriewood 2 v
Marine v
U.V.H. v
St I'.arks v
Caldy 6 v
G.R.C.C. v
Eng Mart 2 v

Event organiser

Civic 4 or Pjnc 4.
8.3.8.
Police.
F.R.U.F.C.
Caldy 3.
S:afts.
Upton C,C.
S Gas 3.
Eng IViart.
Civic 2.
Civic.'iT.R"U.F.C. 4.
Lever'
Alderley 3.
Iies*,,on 2.
St Peters"

iTall lolanor
N .B.C .C .2
Ii.c.L"T .C. 2
},K.S.
0xton C.C. 2
Neston 4
Alderley 2
IT.A.L"G"0. 2
Busways
Pi:rewood. 6
N.C.L.T .C .
Ifall Y.i("C.A.
Seaufort 2
i'[;B.U.F.C. 2
Bcaufort
uav].c J

+ oxton C.C.
v Cald.y 4 or '$an 4Y Upton C.C. 2.
v 1fal1 hian 3.
v f{ Gas 2a.
v I{.A.L.G.0.
Y Egerton'
v Ii.3.C.C.
v .L1dor1ey I.tr Pi-reev'rood.
v Alderley 4.Y B.L"R. or E X,[art
v Ca1dy 2. 4v Ncston 3.
v i,T Gas 4.Y Cald.y.

Alan Ti-newe1le 5 Glenosk Rd., Gt. Sutton.
339 3646.

Lhe following atatchcs have not yet been played, would you please
gnd.eavourtoplaytheseganesduringtheChristnasperiod..

ifeek1 Div1 Civic- -v^Roseba:rh17i:ra1 Gas2 v Pinevvood
2 ,t.Lrral Gas 2a v l,ever 17 C FfrtS(Xt<
5 Pjnenood.5 v Beaufort (LOlf

2 I Pinevood4 v UPtonV'H'i ; ;,ffi*; ;3il#J h'\..+*.A
6 i fl1ew9oa v 'Llderler 3

I AlderleY Y T'trirra1 gas
5 Pjnevsood' 6 v tria11 irfianor 4'

t



HITAL TORN
NElW_or qE_IEB!AL fa3r,E TU[rIIs rEAciBr

Ed.itor s Stan l?ilkinson. Jaa.uert' 1983

A haEPy Ben, year to all our read,e""l 4oo copies of, our niwstbtterare sent out eaph month if you as a playing n.euber of the.J.eague.don?tget yours see your club secretarlr..
PLeasc Eeep this d.ate free ;- SU{IAY 5th. IviAnCE, at.Grange Rd SportsCentre. for the I'trRR.AJ,'CLOSED T0UNAIv@IT. fr:try foreis will be"inserted

a.s usual jn ncxt months (fUt) I/irral Eom.
Notice from Les Jones (coaching secretary) : coaching at Grange Rdon the 15th, 33rd.' & 3oth. ianuary will be held in the ha1I. .

Charrge of hdd.ress for IHII llD(ON, He has rlovr crossed. tover the watertto B Elm Paxk nd., lTa11asey. H:one 539 5551. -ffe wish you and your Fanily
1ueI1 jIr your ncw home.

.I have been to1d. that resr:lt card,s are a bit slow corrrlng j-n for theYeterans tearn event, please get your matches piayed so the following round.scan be played. on time.
You will notice this nonths ed,ition contains no league tables. foro 

t

reasons for thise 1. They have not altered. a great deal sjnce last rnc;nth
owlng to the hou-day period. & 2. fhose of you who read your 1oca1 news-
papers will notiee tha.t our league tables appear regulary in most if notalIthe locaI papers e.g Sirkentread, News, Bebington News et aI,.
0n reading that paragraph over I donr t thjd< thc gra.lrrner is quite aII it
should. be but r canrt find. my eraser, r suppose one of the mary female
merabers of my fanily has been usi:rg it as ,rr,:-r varrrish renover ox soneother d.readfr:l useoo
L0NSDALE CUP {th. Ror:nd to be played. w/c Z{tin. Jan 1!Bl.

N.B.C.Cr y Pi-rrewood..
Lever v lYj.rral Gas

St,Peters v M"Fire Brign
Nalgo rr Upton C.C.

A1derley v Rosebar,rJr or Neston 2.Neston v Caldy.
R.A.F.A. cup {.th. Bound. to be p3-ayed. w/e'ltin. fbb. 1983

Pj::elvood 2 v llall i\{^n.or Cald.y 2.
ITa1l R"U.F.C.v I{cston=2.



NESI'ON II 5-14-491_ IEIrER Crm 5-11_d8q

CHAPTER II.
l{ortnarr Berryythere is cnly cne word. ta describe you. Pervertedssad.istlc
and. swi-ne are three that inrmed.iately come ta mind.. All cight players i-nthis matoh recken that this R.A.F.A. Cup d.ran was fjxed. after the titanic(we ear:t) leagnc match. Both sid.es were weakened by the absence of their
respective Nc 1 players. C'ur Rry i[i11ians was called. tc hj-ghe= servj.ee
t'y n.ilcrd. Iancaster(are ycz still talking to us inferir.r praycrs Rcy?)
and. Roy Tierney was t.o concerned. about his wifet s unfortunate mishap'to
FIaV. Get rryetl soon L,hs.Royl

In the first match, Iavid. Sherlcck took on No:man Roberts. fn thefirst gane, Davo tried to set up hj-s big kiII with slow topspin ro11s.
Urifortuately, No:man lapped. the rolls up and. kilIed them hjmself to take
it 21-10. Keith then suggested.'a change in tactics and Darnid. managed to
get his big hits jrr to take the next two 21-12, 21-17. Kelth then ca]led
on l.obbie Lenjhan against Kevi:r iTild.. In the league match, Robbie won theflrst 21-B only to lose the third. 30-28. Tonight, your intrepid. reporter
ratched. Robbie v'ri:r the first gage 21-10 and. then had to go on a,n erra.nd.predictably, by the tlme I got t,ack, Keyj.n had taken the next two 21-12
21-17. Note the id.entical scorces in t'he fjrst two matches, it was thatsort of night.

I wiLl dravr a veil over the next match between Ex-Noble Essjay and.
A1er, Sa:cton. Suffice it to say that Stan played bad.Iy in the fi-rst game
lut AIan played. even worse. In the seconcl & third.r Alan naintajned. his
stul,end.ous med.iocrity but Sian went d.oi;vnhi]l fast. Alarr vlon 17-21,
21-18, 21-14, l}wc post-match quotes 1,icre s-

Robbie : Irm not clapping that d.iabolical perfo::nance.
Kevin(I thjnk): And they say watching Everton is purgatory.

The habit was catching because Keith & ldcrrnan then gave an equally
abysrnal d.isplay. Good shots were few and. far between and. Keith ma,::aged.
to I';eep the ba}l on the table just long enough to wj:r 17-21,21-13121-13"

Ive then thawed out Roger I,eech and. 1et him play Robbie. Something
went wrong vrith this ga.ne because Robbie wot'r it in twc straight ganes.
'Jlark youl there was a nice bit of sportuarrship at the end. of this game.
At 2C-18 in the second, Robbie ca.uie in with a tremend.ous third ball kilI.
Roger raised Lris eyebrows arrd. queried.e quietI;,' wether it vras a 1et
se:ryice. Kevinrurrpiring, hadnrt seen it but Robbie inrmediately suggested
the poi:r'r.' to be replayed. Hororever, hard.-man Robbie sti1l had. one trick
left up hj-s sleeve. '',vtren the polnt rvas replayed., Robbie got a magnificent
edge which ,,vas totally unplayable- shad.es "of Alan Santon I



Keiththen].ooked.toextend,theldeston}eadto4-2bycall5rrgonthe
fj-rst doubles. Things looked' Soof,'h""-\?e won the first 21-17 but Keith

soonfound that Essjayts malaav o*"""uitr'i's and rve gently lost-the next

two 21 -1rr21-13. A1; then saYi '^iidt--"1 i": end oi the turunel and

oa]lecL hjmself on agai::st Keith. uoi, nuith-has.never beaten Alan and the

first gane vrent iriE*t"-ro:m with .Llan wj:u:ing it 21'17.

Keith(sitto voce): iJhat the he1l am I' d'oing wrong?

Stan (loua:-v): Nothj:rgr yodre just playing badIy'

Th.atlswhatllikeaboutStan,he'sbrutallyhonestand.totallyinpartial
Niuch to everl'onefs surpriryrlrlicrrler]y i'is ov'rn''lieith'also won the

thjra 21-13. Ah we'l, the test rald'prurr* or rri"lir"i*t) & men (o,*)'

Keiththerrca}ledonthesecond.d.oubles.ItoSer&Kevinmanagedtqtie
Robbie & Dave ;-d;;.-to wi,, the first gu'* "o*iortahly' 

They also looked

like wj:*r,ne the *1""a until ilr',tJ"-"lipp;:a }avets lelsh and rve sneaked'

Lt 21-1!. The fjral Sapc uas " ;;;i-biier-Lxopt that no-one had any nails

left to bite. fi f r6me*t'.r: e.ori]"t:f,,n* haci a-goorl lead' but t!9n lost it
and Roger a r".rt ri;; rro*o a'ir;:"i;;.;"t,-Rihhie a^r1 rkr-rr".': tl-irlntt ,je
dovrn a,d. d.ie luf ci"""a their ",ri-ir.to t9-$uicg. unfortunately for use

Roser & Kevjn -;;;;':'i' "o 4-''ii aia stil onrv one two ga'rne set"

The words that sprj:rg to ni-rici concexrrjrrg the David-Ieevirr match

are ililham-ham-thariliyou ma-amt|. ioti' Ofalrefs tcvJ to attack and boy-oh-boy'

d.idr:]' t r)ave hii s;; beautiest q+i;:1"*;,2:;"*1",U':tfT:*3llX"XX Hrt
l?ffi3"i:;:"",ilTi:l; ll;1 ::;::fuH fl:"i'u'H'ui; 

" 
"o 

*,"'u* t ili arterwards

was that he had enzured' a tqesto';';i#;; (!-a "f*itr' * 3 8en}e adv::rrta'ge)'

Keith : Hard luck I{evin but when he gets hi-s hit r'vorking' ' " o ' '
ilil; (Jiil-r""1j:,s)e r hg! noticed'"

Inthefj:ral8all}elStan.ayqaeSland.manag:9i"findrmpl.:mbed.d'ept}rsof
av,rful-rress ahd. Roger beat hime *'itr.orrt breateing sweat ' 21-1Bt 21-11'

so v,.c uon by 1{ gaues to 13 andr ir?t.as a raatter of jltcrcst

by 4g1 toinfs i" +"ag" I hg,vg_to "itit"'tilat.if 
Rov Tiejricy had' been

playjlgr ,n'J1g"-#"io proo"1ly"i'L'u-rccn qu:-tc different' But pleasel if
vre get throush o;;;;=;; *'tottuJ';";it'p'it ''" together :n the Bill Lowc

Shield, ,ro"" oiis coura stand the strain'
Andfj.I]a1}y9don'tnrissthefj.rra}glippiJlginstalrrreniofthis

classic talestnrggle which "rrou-ia 
appear-:r, yol'= t;ii='al Hor' jri March

(r"**, yawn).
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Averages (5 raatcrtes to qualif}).
Div One
E Hardnan Ald. .1OO
S Green Rose 93
T Turrrer tt !O
M McEvoy NBCC BB
Iii Kong Roge 85
3 tuith Ci-vic 83
P tr:non NBCC B0
I Molyrrcrix tt B0
t Barraclougfu rr 75
I; 'vTentworth Tf.Gas 73,Iiv Two
frlffif-"guc 1/ Gas2A BB
I Owen l\algo 85
E 3o1ger CaldY 2 B0

])iv Four
M s - Police 94
G Abbott Fire 3 89
R Spencc Nes 3 85
M Muskett Fire B 85
A Hayes Civ 3 83
R Dav:ies Ferries BO
W Gibbons Eng Mar 2 79
E Ilarris Civ 3 7B
1I Clewctt iinifc 3 75
3 Sobson E lViart 2 74

100
94
go
B5
B5
80
78
77
72
71

7B
78.
7B
75
75

94
93
8B
BO
75't,
75
75
72
71

Div Five
J Stevenson
J Conway
J Eorobin
B idurAhY

Egert
Nbcc 2

ll
il3 Ivlaiden'![:rrfc

J Bassnett tr

C Page AId 4
R Barker I[ Man
J Pemberton rt

I Thonas trT Gas 2A' 72
D Tfillians'St Pct 71
Div T1! le-q
F Hepple Pjrl 4
G KirsoPP trl Man 2
N Mason IrV 11

R Stephensoa .L1d- I
R Sennion Civ
.I ?oweIl CaId 3
A Bryan Pin 4
NTravis uvh
D Stewart CaId 3
N Parki-nson E lrlart

D Coulson "i:l 5
n Beynon Nes 4
S Parker Egert
W Stan'l ey lirufc 4
J trfetherall Nes 4
S Corcoran XKS
Dry s-its
I Street
D Rermison
N i(ksopp
D llicKEown
L Doru:ison
P Birk-en
J Blaciovcll
n Johns
K Williams
C Rothwell

BBB 1OO
UptonCC 94
I[ Man 4 89rBg
Pjn 5 89
TI luian 4 83
Pi.I} 6 83
Cald 5 81tt 81
Skraft B0

lTirral J'r;nlors 1st fean beat Mid.-Larrcs 10 niI i-n their last natch
th-ls nakes the j_r record played. 2 vron i lost 1. Tean on this occasion
B l,entworth, Iari Thomase N lvlontague'

Tfirral Jrxriors tAr tean beat Ellesere Port tAf 7 - 3 th-is roakes
the j-r record. : - ?Iayed. 4 tron 4 pretty gocd !
Teern :- And.y Taylor, Roger Butlerl GarrT naw"

.!


